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December 6, 1929 WILMETTE LIP~ 

Peterson-Wend ell K~therine Hedglin Will 
Wedding Event of Present Pupils' Recital 

Jean Gordon, Jack Lersch, Betty Mc
Nulty, Banda Watts, Ella Menzen, 
Jane Strom, Dexter Sharp, Marjorie 
Green, Regina Fontham, Margaret 
Stephens, Mary Louise Schaeffer, 
Jeanette Robertson, Wilma Menzen, 
Mary Janet Lersch, Eleanor Beechf'r, 
Frieda Salmen, Julia Lineberger, Maty 
Jane Farley, Peggy Anderson, Janet 
Mathieson, William Rolfing, Alice 

PASS BURNER ORDINANCE 
A new ordinance was passecl by 

the Kenilworth Village board Monday 
night regulating the installation of 
oil burners to conform with the latest 
recommendations of the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters. 

Th k • • D Miss Katherine Hedglin of the 
an sgtvtng ay Columbia School of Music announces 

The marriage of Miss Esther Peter- a recital to be given by her vVilmette 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto and Winnetka pupils Saturday ·after
Peterson of Evanston, and Joseph E. noon, December 14, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Wend.ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl I. The program will be presented in the 
\.Vendell, 104 Sixteenth street, Wil- Wilmette \Voman's club building. I 0 0 0 
mette, was solemnized on Thanksgiv- Pupils who will participate in the Leland, and Evelyn Strom. 
ing day at t~e Swedish Mission church, recital are Elsi~ Jane _von de.r Lipp~n, CHAI~S0~N~i',ff-BLE8 
Evanston, with the Rev. J. W. Carlson Mary Ellen Datley, Shtrley Pttts, Mar- Mrs. \.Vharton Clay, 430 Sheridan J R £ D A L 8 
officiating. A re.ception for eighty-five · tha Leach, Bobby Mann, Lorraine road, .Kenilworth will be hostess to A D 
gues ts at the Ridgeview hotel, Evans - Beecher, Isabel Mat~ieson,_ Suzanne members of her Reading club at lunch- I WILliETTE 113! 

~~y~n1mediately . followed the cer~- ~G~r~~~et~l,~R~o~s~e~m~a~r~y~K~Ie~tn~,~B~t~ll~L~e~r~sc~h~,~e~o~n~t~o~d~a!y~agt~h~e~r~h~o~m~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~.~~~~~~~ 
The _bride was gowne·d in egg shell 

satin· and wore an ivory colored tulle 
veil caught to a lace cap with orange 
blossoms. She held a large sha.wer 
bouquet of white roses and wh1te 
sweet peas. Miss Hildegarde Larson 
of New York as maid of honor wore 
a gown of apricot satin mad.e along 
princess lines. She wore slippers of 
the same shade and carried a large 
bouquet of yellow roses. The flower 
girl, little Lois Alm of Evanston, wore 
a deep pink frock of georgette crepe 
and carried a basket of rose petals. 
Donald Gustavson of Evanston, the 
ring bearer, was in a suit of white 
satin. 

The best man for Mr. Wendell was 
Da,·id Milberg of Chicago. The ush
ers included A. 1Ierritt Anderson of 
Evanston and Thomas Carlson of Chi
cago. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Yendell will return 
next week from their wedding journey 
and will make their home on Lunt 
ayenue in Rogers Park. 

Kenilworth Grid Victors 
Collect Spoils Saturday 

\Vinning football teams of the sixth 
seventh and eighth grades at the 
Joseph Sears school in Kenilworth will 
be guest of the losers at a party to be 
held in the Kenilworth ~~ emorial gym
nasium this Saturday night beginning 
at i o'clock. About ~ixty boys are :-.x
pected to attend the affair, which wi!l 
be entirely informal. The outstanding 
feature of the e\·ening's program will 
be the av.:arding of "K's" to mcmhers 
of Kenilworth's midget and lightweight 
football teams " ·hich represented the 
school in the )."orth Shore Grammar 
School Football leai-!"ue this year. 

Supt. Harper Presides 
at Education Sessions 

Supt. J. R. Harper of the \Vilmctt e 
Public schools attended a meeting o£ 
the executi\'e committee of the North
ern Illinois Conference on Supervision 
at DeKalb Ia t ''"tck. This organiza
tion is composed of superintendents and 
principals in the northern part of llli 
nois. 1'1r. Harper is the president this 
vear. Plans for the conference's an
.nual spring meet ing were discussed h · 
the executive committee. It \Yas de 
cided to hold the meeting the first Fri
da,· and Saturday in May. 

TO GIVE LUNCHEON 
Mrs. Guy F. \Vetzel, 116 Fifth stre ~~ t, 

will be hostess to several of her friends 
at a bridge luncheon Thursday, D';!
cember 12, at the Oak Crest in Evans
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter I. Beam, 411 
Sheridan road, had as their guests ov·~r 
the Thanksgiving holidays, the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Driver of 
Lima, Ohio, and Mrs. Beam's brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Smith, of Lima, Ohio. 

-0-
Mrs. Albert H. Ullrich was hostess 

to her Evanston Music Study club 
Monday afternoon of this week at her 
home, 925 Lake avenue. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 0. Walker, 504 

Meadow road, Winnetka entertained 
nine guests on Thanksgiving day at the 
Shawnee Country club. 

ear 
TOMORROW,S 

E. H. SCOIT, the designer of 
World's Record Radio Receivers 

Radio's march of pros· 
ress has been rapid. So 
rapid, in fact, that un
less one thinks twice, 
he finds his receiver 
out of step with the 
times, shortly after buy
ing it. But there is a 
way that the radio in
vestment can be pro
tected- and those 

who take their radio enjoyment~ ;~riously have followed this 11way11 

and have derived pleasure and satisfaction therefrom, far in excess 
of the slightly higher first cost of Scott Custom-Built Receivers. 
Scott Custom-Built Radio has always been several years ahead of 
its day. Evidence of this is the fact that receivers custom-built by 
Scott three years ago stand ready to meet today's best "factory
built11 receivers in any kind of comparative tests for selectivity, 
power, and tone. If history repeats itself-and from all engine-ering 
data at hand1 indications are that it will-today's Scott Custom· 

. Built Radio will be the superior of the industry's best offerings 
three years hence. , 
E. H. Scott was th~ first to successfully utilize two stages of tuned 
intermediate frequency amplification in a superheterodyne re
ceiver. By so doing, and by combining other features of advanced 
engineering1 he earned for the first Scott Custom-Built Receiver 
the title of "Scott World's Record Radio." 117 programs from 19 
stations- aii6CXX:Ho 8000 miles distant-were logged and verified 
during a 13-week test period. At that time, the rest of the industry 
was contenting itself with consistent 500 to ICX)() mile receptio~. 
Scott was one of the pioneers of screen-grid radio, and was th~ 
first to supply a screen-grid receiver which actually took prac
tical advantage of the screen-grid tube. Scott Custom-Built Screen
Grid Radio now has a background of two years of success-while 
the rest of the industry is just making its screen-grid debut this year. 
Scott was thcz first to supply a real international receiver. The new 
Scott models, in conjunction with the instantly-attached short 
wave converter1 tune from 14 to 550 meters-thereby bringing the 
music of both hemispheres to the drawing rooms of Scott owners. 

S C 0 T T R AD I 0 

Radio 

In all truth-Scott Custom-Built Radio, by 
virtue of being custom-built and because 
of the unfettered, advanced engineering 
it symbolizes, is the radio of tomorrow
and the one radio you can buy without 
fear of the future. To house this jewel of 
advanced radio engineering you have the 

choice of 22 custom-built console;. Come 
in-hear Scott Custom-Built Radio-tune 
it-see it-and you will quickly under
stand why no one has ever challenged 
the records of performance Scott Receiv
ers hold. Prices upwards from $21~ Home 
demonstrations can be arranged-or our 
illustrated brochure will be mailed you 
on request. 

SALONS 


